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"Deluge of Varied Stones
nn *^

RAY

<;CONOMIAL

people's 
Krlday--

A FULL-COURSE DINNER COSTS 

LESS THAN 1c PER PERSON

assured HTKST BAPTIST 
> III Hie' Carson and Martlna, Kc-v. C. 
fore 10! Miles Northrup, pastor.

1 Sundny school, 9:-!!j a. m. 
rovldlng for the Needs

11I1X Lomita boulevard, near. 01 ""  Moi-ning service, 10:!ill 
Walnut. Thomas n. Smith, Tor- ' "  '"  To"ie: "Th(> Hllt " 
ranee, local leader. : Nation." Evening serviei 

Sabbath school, !»:30 a. "in.,"~t>. TnT-'Jopic:

Cliureh notices, to Ii 
of piibllentlon, should 
Herald new* office 
n. in. Tuesday. '
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST ' T"l >u' : 

of All."

iCohtiiuied In.i'i l'"*e l-Ai
VcF'eek will return here for a'L^gHJQe OF V dT\ZQ ^tONCS prevented ninny a thf-eutencd 
:--eries of meetings at Grace! V . - - flare-up and" ha.- Kvri' largely 
Tain n'nclei 132-1 El Prado,! -I'osl-flood Htories were chief topics of conversation I responsible in nninliiiniw bar- 
.ttni-tlnv nr:;t Tuesday night.i' im' a " 1' elsewhere from ItlHt TliursKlay on. Many resKlon(.s| mony rind uii.pcrntion nmonff 
March 16 ai ?-so o'clock Me-i t' IOVl' UK '"''"' as '' l0^' rt)l1 '1' lo scenes of the worst damage (.jt v workei- ami oriicitil.'!.

l)e\<|il|llllehts

Saturdays. Church service, 11

a former railroad ciin-l Hunila >' " ml came home. congratulaliiiK UlPMiHelvus (hey 
rving In that capacityj"veil 111 a city thut remained high and dry. Some of the. 

before- enterlngiSlonil-flood accounts follcn
at least 47011,000 to repair lireak.-

m the Unknow
a. m., Saturdays. Prayer meet- (  , _., 
Ing, 7:30 p. m.. Tuesdays, \oung yunn(, p(, oplf,.s ., ,, 

groups meet at 6:80.meeting, 7:30 p. in., < . Piayi-

I-'I RST "I.CTIIERSN
Acacia and Sonoma. 

Frank D. Merhllng, pastor. 
Sunday school. 9:30. Morning 

10:45 a. m. Topic: 1 Siirorlty.-"-

meeting Wednesday, questions 
 I answered -and difficulties ex^ 

Kev. -! plained. ^____

(iKACE TABEKNACLE -^
i:!2l Kl Prado. Rev. and:Mrs. 

W, W. Watkin-,. uastor.

be held every evening except 
-Saturday and all me cordially 
Invited to attend.

FIKS'I' CHRISTIAN
Engracia at Ai-llngtor,, _ Key. 

"TVT. Porter, pastor.

IIAKHICADK-BHKA 
ESCAPES DrCKIN

Hei-lll;:!! K Cleli 
city drove hi.-, car 
ricade lo the- Wi 
Street bridge In
PflVlV Slinrtny, n,.,.n,

! Morning
Topic: "1

eivicp, 10:-IO a. m 
od For the World/ 1 
rvice, 7 p. in. Topic: 
id Kducatlo

reports from that city. He 
mnn-iged to stop hi;: car in 
time- to avoid the break In the 
bridge, a result of the-fioot!: 

Long Beach i'1-KNTY OK \VOHK
Sntrmrt Kennedy look

.spreading ul empioy- 
ioiii: iiTT" many worthy  
a.-i funds" would permit 

was considered nf primary Im 
portance by Councilman Hitch 
cock every effort was made lo 
confine this employment to con- 
h truc.tivc -iVoiJf of permanent 
benefit. 

Under Hiti-lu

service Wednesday at 7-30 p SvnT.T;Tj- : chool. 0:30 a. m. | cipak Thomas Elson of the hlgh'lHUi NO SAIKta AHI) 
m Choir rehearsal at th(,. M»i lung .-ei vice, il a. m. Bye-. school. ...nenloiu' ''!=..; <i...UAUltmi i ni-v ,ii^ M   
close of the Lenten service. i '""« "^T- .' ^ >'^m̂ TIT: ! '"'" *W- W-ilnns,!,.,-.. 7:30 p.! A big police dog ami

over his duties as counts' 
engineer this week, h

as literally in work lip t

dge ti i of the Public Works de- 
-tnipiit the city lm» vastly 
roved- its yard,- Jiho|)S._.alld 

it. Old and nlmnlrto 
replaced

'liundre 
homes 
places

Surprising indeed is the economy '•••- 
ol the modern electric r.ingc with .'-  
its lower sirnmcring tempera- K 
cures, thrift cooker, insuLucd oven . 
and other improved features. A -, 
full<onrsc dinner costs hardly a   
penny per person for electricity, i 
other meals much less. But that < 
is nor the only %v.iy you econo 
mize. You save a big portion of ..-.. 
your food bill through climitu- :': 
tion ot shrinkage and cooking '''• 
failures; you .save because the 
construction of the electric range 
makes it last for years; finally you 
save because of the special low 
domestic rate to which the pur 
chase of an elcciric range entitles 
you. Take advantage of these 
economics now. Sec the new 
models at your dealer's.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY LTD

FIIiST CHURCH OK CHRIST, ! 
SCIENTIST '' 

1298 El Prado.
 Sunday morning services at, 

-U. Sunday school, 9:30. Wed- 
sday ovcning meeting, 8 p. in.

Prayer , m . Municipal 
id Thurs-1 March 17.

-ting, (i
meetings Tuesday 
day, 7:30 p. m.

1 CKXTKAL 
ST. ANDKMVS EPISCOPAL ! . Marcelina and Arlington, R,

1-132 Kngi-aciii, Rev. Thomas |E, w. Mate, -pastor 
R. Marshall, vicar. | Sunday school, 10

Thursday, doors . to 
did

d locked 
-stalled car

|;i Reading room in church edifice.
 V-^ [ "My God shall supply all your
  > i need nccordinK lo Ills riches in
- '.' ] glory by Christ Jesus." These worils

'i '• at Pniil to thn Phillppinns are lie
i ' Golden Text In the Lesson-Sermon
! i on "Substance" on Siinilny In nil

vj I branches of Tlie Mother Clmrili.
\;i i The First Church of Christ. S?i-
-".^j '! entlst. In Boston, M

Josephine McHugh. 25, of 25834 
Appian Way. Umiita. from ar 
rest emjy Monday uflei-._she 
ssertedly~Tled from "SmRtnfi 

another car at 250th and Nar- 
bonne avenue. According to

i th.

Church school 9:30 a. m. ! | ng service. '10.50 a. m. Topic.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 , "The Glory-of Christ." Evening   . ..,,,.  (1 en,,H . w,, 
a. , . The vicar will preach on ; ,, vice, 7:30 p. ml Topic: -'Jcsusl^ 1 " S. '' 0,f'" * W

A weekly^nnu^r:;,, be ! ^ ̂ ^-^^^1^ * ^ " 
,,e,d every Wednesday a, ,0 a. ^ Ld!!, ^T m.^'*' fi^™^

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Mown. 
El Prado and Manuel, P.PV . whra officer;'

charged 
ul

rhi>nrcck: Kennedy was named e<|iiipm
Monday by {ienrge Jonen, coun- machinery has been replaced
ly_ujad_comiiilssioiier tg-hearH -gradually   as' funds   prrtHltt«_tr
the bridge division, succeeding I by modern, .flic-lent ri|nipm<fU.
the late W. D. Armstrong who; Cuiim-lln
died late last year.

Approximately 30 bridges, '• m* the new c.vii 
varying in length from 20 to   !"R-'i " ml ° ""' ' 
600 feet, were either destroyed i nicipal develpjiinei 
or-damaged by last-week's flood, i l)ll!it SIX ycais. 
The task of designing new, » lr »t '"''"V '"' S1 
structures for these locations! "I-am ntlerlng

llitchc
 si in dcvelop-
  center build- 
inpoitant lim 
its during HIP

state

idida
falls to the county bridge 

it, which has juri 
er .ill such work in 

! incorporate.; area ol the col

i.fflc

in. during Lent. The 
will be followed by :>. study 

.group in Church Symbolism.
i Bei ni:rd C. Brewster, pastor 

" Sunday .school, her ca
with the di

u-hed and her big
dog beside her. She I

FLOOD CONTKOI, WINS 
KOSKCKANS' APPKOVAI.

''^'i Commendation for urrny and 
"',; flood control engineers and 

county officials Who supervised

for re-election to tli 
roilr.cilni.-in :d the cuiiilng elee- 
tlun anil if - the .voter-   '-e lit 
to return me to olfin. I slmll 
continue in the Inline, as in 
tlfe past, to gtve. my best ef 
fort:,. 1 believe a harmonious 
council i.-i an asset to the city 
and that the best interests of 
the citizenry is served by hav- 

irklng to-

clothc you. O ye of little faith? . 
, Fear not. little flock; for it Is ye/: 
i Father's good pleasure lo i:ive >u 
j the kingdom."

One of HIP irass.ices from "s-'i- 
! enco and He.ilih Viih Key in ,h 
l Scriptures," by .Mary llalier Kil.lj 
states: "In the scientific relailu 
of God to man. we find that whr.

in., at reel
"l-OL'KS

American Legion 
and Mrs. M. E. Nidi

Sunday school, 
Morning worship, 13 a. in. Cru 
sader l young people's I services 
at (i:-15 p. m. Evangelistic 

^   service.

-A)
pworth League at (it30 W'itlifAN<'EI.I.I';i) MKKTING [the areas in the Loh" Angeles; hcld vll| .iolls positions with the 

rewstei: as leader' .' Regular Hireling date of the | county basin if thesi- barriers^ p(lstoffice and in 1H3-1 lH-e.lnu> 
TTKR n»v «»IVT«S - :'o»nty board of supervisors was had not been constructed," Rose-: th(, ,. ,. ] Ci , n-i,.,. Me was »eo-
-igr'eia Wom'n's cliib-i d<>layi'd for °n<> day thi:' W''"K   t>rans sl"d ' " Wr '"''' c"rlai ": letary of the Uimita Kiwanis 
^l * a'_,,:°"la"-uf_ lb J»o tu the absence -of a quorum, that all of these various agen-- dlll) ,;,.. .,,  Schimdt, regular 

This was the- first time within cies and departments having to svlusl jt ull eurrier. is delivering 
the-recollection of employes of | do with the rehabilitation of |n;lj | {1|1 jy r p,.( |fisen's route 
 he supervisor's offices that a ' the county since the heavy rains ; fo,. tn( . n,,,,. being ^according 

pneeting date had been passed, are doing all In their power to' t(> ' i>0.s i m - >s ti.|- nii-da" Paddock

rs ' HallinK> bish°P '
-i ri' - Su"day SC"°01 ' 10 "' '"  EW 

' nlng service, 7 o'clock. Sacra

. Genealogical Society, Tuesday,!

, the fishes. Spirit, 
-iag the source of s

iitie'r. be- Bible^StTid>\ Wednesday, 7:301 CHUKCH OF THK NAZAREN'E
-mr

Used Cars
^EUJRABt

—AND HOW!
If you have gained the impression that ALL automobile dealers in our territory have a used car 
problem, we want to correct that impression. WE do NOT have a used car PROBLEM.. 
WE NEED USED CARS   WE WANT YOUR USED CAR. 

We want YOUR USED CAR for TWO REASONS.

FIRST   We need it to help us build up our used car stock, which is now the'lowest it has been 
in years.

SECOND   We need used cars in order that we may participate fully in National Used Car Ex 
change Week, which is in Effect from March 5th to March 12th.
We want to build our used car stock up to a reasonable point and are ready and willing to make 
the most liberal allowances in our history right now. Come in TODAY. Let us prove how badly we 
want your used car. You will be SURPRISED.

j Penner, pastor.
i Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morn-

worship, 31 
worship, 7:30 p. 
and Bible 
7:30 p. m.

I' r a yet

Mid .Slipe.rvisQrs_M__C
nd M. Kurd were in ti

apital for the opening of 
the special session of the Legis

**"COUNTY BUDGET

Evening luture. They we ndeavoring
to obtain pledge of state aid for

Mi;ST BE REVISED i
Complete revision of the pre- CLEHK SEEKS 

llmlnary budget of the 
contcol district an ^fuieco^iFOURTH TERM

study Wednesday^repair of state high
(county, and any other flood re-,

ASSEMBLY OF C.OH I'!:!.""" mit' ht a 'd """^ Clt '- !
_^fl3n.-f.'^i-mii—KtiMoir—WlnlfMrfl———-

ty road department 
necessitated in order to 
struct damaged flood 
and highway structures. 
learned today. Prelimimi

ountyClounch, pastor. FlVK-MINl'TK STIIDV: • ; sets of most
Services: 9:-1.5 a. m., SundayjTWO MILLION' DAMAGE i ments had been completed, 

school; 10:1S, morning worship; Damage to flood control\yqrksj__WJiat_changej4- are to be made 
6:30-prin^youngTieople's-TiTecl-iih Los Angeles county due tolwill depend upon the amount 
ing; 7:30 p. in., evangelistic]last week's record storm was i of money'which the- county i

'recon-.' 'Continued from Page 1-A) 
co'ntriii : saia- "Thl ' "nly I' 1 "-' 11*!1' ' olfer 
it w-is ' voters is to continue giving all
v bud- f Testaenls~oT'-ToT»itnre thP-bMt-

H-me-ttH 
I hive gained as 
it the best Interest

meeting, Ti'esday evening, 7:30, placed at $2,000,000 by Chief' to receive fron 
prayer meeting; Thursday, T^OJEngineer C. H. Howell of the ! it was expected thit 
p. m., Bible study.

'Kainbow' FliigernnllN Ai
PHILADELPHIA lU.Pt 

Tinted t'ingernails but each i 
a different shade- now a 
fashionable for women.

stat

' tlu' l '"-v :""' ils ' ' llzc'n:i illikc : 
oiidin-tini' the t.flii-e on the 
ame >t:iMd:mb of trust and

fairness that 1- h:ive lollowcd
in the pa»t 12 y. ai.-."

GILBERT OUT

SAVE MONEY— COME IK TODAY
Remember   we cnnnot continue such liberal allowances indefinitely. Just as quickly as we 
bring our used car stock up to where it should be, we will be forced to discontinue this SPECIAL 
DEAL. Even if you're not quite ready to buy a new car NOW, come in anyway   get a demon 
stration and appraisal and see how badly WE WANT YOUR USED CAR,

WE MEAN BUSINESS. TRADE YOUR USED CAR NO!

BUYS A BRAND 
NEW 85-H.P.

CHEVROLET
(Tax and License Extra)

ED THOMPSON
CHEVROLET DEALER

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

1600 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE
247;?0 NARBONNK LOMITA

flood control district. ' kn
Called on the telephone by; week. 

Fud Governor Frank Men-lam Mon- i
clay, Howell was roiiucsted to PEDKSTKIAN VICTIM 
supply the information within; Of California's 3,139 t
five minutes. The veteran en- j fatalities last year, 1,191 were! (Continued from Pago 1-A) 
gineer estimated it would cost I pedestrians. ! better nl-ice for the- busine 

.. . _ _ i^^ rosidential imputation 
Torrance.

"Our thre ngest

ON ALL 
1937

ROPER 
GAS RANGES

RANGE
PICTURED

WAS

$104.50
(Clock and Light 

Extra)

; started in trie first grades of 
 'tin--elementary school and grad 

uated from Torrance high. 
UiuiiiK the past several years 
my time ha-- been applied to 
selling Insurance in it.-, various 

! lines." ' '

RAYMOND IS 
;CITY CANDIDATE

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
Commerce sliullld be m.untamed 
on its membership, w i t n o u t 
any subsidy frnm the city t'ity 
support ul this orgamiMlion 
does not make lui demociatic 
or representative promotional 
. fforls. The money, being given 

! the chamber could be used to 
i much better advantage lor more 
j parks, playgrounds, u swlm- 
| ming pool and a well-equipped 
| recreation center.

9 OTHER MODELS REDUCED IN PROPORTION 
TERMS AS LOW AS $5 DOWN!

DEPT. 
STORE 

1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 121-W

NOW

AND YOUR OLD 
RANGE!


